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"OiiTTewTTresa " j sewier? before the railroad cunio
" 'It will be W without much I than ttho who hava

.... .t . v.... . i. --.v iVmiauaintcd with it wncw. Following
iiimiilv innL wo uuvo tuttim
form and atyle'ot our paper. We

have discarded tne paieni outum-- ,

with iu ready printed mutter, and
will be thus enabled to give our pa-tnn-

editorial andmorn new, more
a Iwttor BcleeUon of mim-ellany- .

Variouo reason led us to make
"this elmnire. For one thing, xie-

ricnce hut taught us that a paper'
cannot he maintained in this place

by subscriptions alone. '. .There
must he more advertisements, and

to publitdi them we must have

room. Thin wo got by adoption
the present form. Much of the pood

whic h fi ll to the firm

whih provided the old outsid4 of
... . . . . . . i ...

the paper will be sent to us.inerniv
aiding very matcrihiiy in uur i --

ningofour paper. In' the furnish-

ed outside there often appeared

matter which we could have well

disused with. Now we publish

only what we think will l st uit

our patrons.
The News in itr, present form

will have thirty-ni- x columns, and

will contain uh much an n column--1

ed in the old style. :

.
' Wo know wo get out our paper

iu a manner much more satisfacto
ry to ourselves, und we nope our

reuders will he satisfied with the
" 'change. ':.

I Uodfl y ChaUarnl. '

The above iathetitle'of a short

poem written about ur river in the

ante-railroa- d days. A little relloo-r:niiit6n- e

of the great
' changes which have taken place in
'. i: . ..r n.ir iNilizena since
UieUlHODnilli'ii ... -
the advent' of the "iron boss .

They have become much lees fnond- -
'

ly jtui sociable, probably on ajnaunt

of th extension of their acquaint-

ance.' The, poem much more
; rememberwhoi tr. ir.A

the Chattaroi and all it pleasant

lathe poem i

I RfHK BY CHATTAKOI.

When niinny Summer --on )rimiifi

In all li 'Uf employ ;

1 ro le alon,; ilia ilafcnt lunln
Of l"ly Ch.U'ioi. ,

Tiie eei Wi.l. piJ their j ')"" mrte,

From ooollmr leafy lowei !

The purling liver liui;!ied on ' a"ii
IWwecn ill lank of fl.iv.er. j

Tr.e iilil Vy wore tfoWen rmle,

UnmUe.1 lijr cl.iud. alloy (

While f ir'h I nhIo iu joyiw mo -- I
, .

Ity lnvely C i'i'i.
Vm down Ihe ni.wiiuin' f.iinei cjme

Th jle' pierciin; creaiu --

The tlireii anil nlwle of .;ich w..rk I ly

1'kiii ilut ch I'Mtf re 1

The S uih wliKl cui'e h jeiitb--"
Like ef ' in il le

Ami l"i- - the ImRrant " ilut urew

ISy l.ivrly C'luu .r"i.

I ilreameil if all 111 linw -- hnulil liriiij

'l'.' tli.il K""'' u"'im ' I

Of nii-i- l .ni'l mil lojiintf 'iS ,

An'l vin .k lluitfil air, ' i

Of cUOi nl fill,

Thit ylvin ieac.j iletr. ;

Ami r iyeil r.iil yet mis'it come

To l iveiyChiu.ir"' 1 ..
Th ly lu.l i.eil the ui.' M-- i.

On i ha l fjie l.tnili fell 1

S ill "U I rn 'ie licle ilie !.ueam

n .lull .ie full well I

A lvn vi.ia K,F,n1)' falr

A Ure lo.n (jitl ol liiy . ...

Rlir.ir-c.- l nuin L" f

By hive'.). Chat i at"'. , ,

Winn iithet iUy c.i '.e an.l ijn ;

jTh.il leii'ier lle thai 11" l"M

E'er Kve our minlier fell;

Still j;;eeii 'm nieinorie'' tleaihW ni
Slnll live thl ihiy of )y i '

Tint yleaji'tt. unn Summer lime "

n'' By tuvrly fluitnroi. i ,.
, , i . . llUNr- -

,1 do not know who Oria Hunt
wa, nor in what paper it first
Appeared but 'If it cannot he proper-

ly credited now we can think of the
dntfinr one W ho can awpreciate
.i. iuniioft of imture and write

about them too. tLiAVHFrt nuru

l'leaae Don't
H,Ky "I takened", for I took; or,

it Iw.lwJ im". for It helped rne ;

or, "I haven't aw him", for I have

not ceen him.
M unch chcBtuuta in churcli, j'

o iKa ehurch door and

Htare at the people ne they paaa out.

Chew gum. '

"fakTa" Jnilkor whWkeyr-et--

dinner of onionft, nnd then smoke a
' ' ' 'vile cigar. -

Say "You Know'' oftener than
tellinn a. two-line- .;

etory. '' .'. .'
Call every one a dude who wenrH

a collar and kecpn hit hand, and

face clean. .

Forffrt, to auhgeribe for the NeW.

"Whal you wunt," hhI1 tli Ihi1h-- i , a."

I.e rm through Ihu lew

linlr n tint lieail of a tmto-lm.rwl- ut

you v.uit Is a bottle of my

imlr witUMW-- 'Wh.itl wnut," it pH'-i- l

il,f.c.1rtuuwr.rJ a .OiV.-JC.-
,,,r

ImrlxTwild no more. Hi.nUio fonrler..

Tiik Hot Haw Au..
Oh ! those plcnlen," exelalmed Bailey

"I ilei lnr lve hud enough "t them fr
one e.in. I expected to have luy l

ret. hllrtr tiMmrt t on the ground

tliwi Miey."tt "e al wt k nue.v,iiii
. ., .f.. ..

oiih. 1 ve neeii ni o "".
Freddy (the' IrreprewdMe): leS you

must hnv.t taken lter imnu -r

oiv earning tiaek In die train, l.vl nigiu.

Mr. Bailey .'--'t'ld Bil.

Ir AoiiKKD with Him.

She wanted to brent her huahnnd of

the habit of drink, ami began to cook liU

e.i tn11nnftrrhiiTn' heard that It .

would prove ITe !toal..i lie didn't iy

anvthlfig the flwt day ; ' be showed no

slUiHofnot elugthe ehangc the ccoml

day, but after uppor on the third d iy be

vald toticr;
'Maria, yon don't know now you it.

Improved In you'te cooking In the lat
three dav." Tld-Wt- t. 'in t

;.'

(joiie in and jgive us a dollar for

the Nkws andtho American Farmer
one year and a chance on our sew-

ing ' machine. : fV r -


